
4 Day Hakuna Matata
Bringing Your Wildest

Dreams to Life!



This program is designed for the adventurer that wants to
stay in the same lodge for multiple nights and explore three
major highlights of Northern Tanzania - Visiting Tarangire,

Lake Manyara and Ngorongoro Crater. 
 

By staying in the same lodge for multiple nights the
program is more relaxed and there is more time to

enjoy the lodge amenities. 
 

Available year round and 100% customizable



Program Overview
 

Day 1: Tarangire National Park 
 

Day 2: Ngorongoro Crater
 

Day 3: Lake Manyara
 

Day 4: Transfer to Arusha



Tarangire National Park Day 

Game drive all day in the beautiful Tarangire National Park, famous
for a large population of elephants, baobab trees and zebras. Stopping

for a delicious picnic lunch with a glass of wine under an acai tree
before continuing to explore the park. 



Manyara Region  Recommended
Accommodations 

 
Budget/Mid-Range - Africa Safari Lake Manyara

Mid-Range - Heritage Safari Lodge
Mid-Range - Marera Valley Lodge
Luxury - Wellworth Kilimamoja 

Luxury - TWC Kitela Lodge
Luxury + - Gibbs Farm 

Luxury + - Elewana Ngorongoro Farm house
 



Ngorongoro Crater 

After breakfast transfer to Ngorongoro, UNESCO world
heritage sight and one of the Seven Wonders of the World -
Game drive all morning, stopping for a picnic lunch near a

hippo pool. 



Lake Manyara

Although a small park Lake Manyara is unique as it is located
on the edge of a soda lake (salt water) and is teaming with

wildlife, well known for its tree climbing lions, large monkey
population and many bird species.  



Transfer back to Arusha

Enjoy a final slow morning at your accommodation - after an
exciting yet restful few days on safari. Spend the late morning

touring around shops in Karatu and Manyara region before
starting the transfer back to Arusha or JRO airport

 
Additional Activities Available: Visit Masai Boma for cultural

experience or biking tour/safari Mto wa mbu



Your Adventure Awaits


